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I .  intvodue,~ion 
Neuronal nuclei have been mhmown to synfl~es~ze 
significantly mo~,e RNA than ol~goflend~oglial and 
l~ver nuclei |_~]. It has r.~c~ntly been reported that, ha 
addition to neurona] nuclei, ast~o~a,] nuc~]ei a~e ~/so 
capable o f  RNA synthesis at a ~h/gh ~ate ~2]. ~n ~h,e 
co~rse of our studies ca;r~d o~t for the p~rp~sc of 
expl~fining the enhanced RNA formation, evidence is 
obtah~ed indicatmg ~at ~n neulonal chl0ma~in a part 
of ,th~ ate.fie ~stfictions :,~mpo~ed on RNA symhesis 
appe~s Io be int~sical]y weakened. 
2. Materials and methods 
Nn~!ci were iso]at,~ d from th~ cerebra/eo~t.ex and
~er  of ~x~ ad~lt  ~ai~.~a pig as descfiJ~d pxev~oaa]y 
~1, 3], and sto~ed _~/ozen a~ --SO°C Un~ ~$e. Ce,~ebral 
n~c]ei wcr~ ~so f lacfionated i~ a ahn~at way as des- 
cfibed by A~sto~e; et al. [2]. ]n case of guinea pi~s, 
~th;e n~c]ea~ s~bfxaetion collected at ~te~ph~e be: 
lwe~n 2.3 M and 2.4 M sucrose ~ppeared to be more 
er~.. ir~]~ed %~.h n~/r .0n~/nucle i  ~lan  I=TIC eql~iv~/en~ 
{xacfion obt~ned fxom Ta~ by AustokeI at ~fl. [2]. 
The ce~ebra~ nuc]em sample in which ~he popu]ation 
• ase, and also fo~ recording of Ckcula~ dichroism (CD) 
R_NA po]ym~as~s A and B w¢;e sol~bilized f~om 
nuclei by sonies~on in 0.3 M (~H4)2SO 4 and 25% 
(v/v) ~ycero], and purified by (NH4)2SO 4 precipita- 
tion, re]lowed by passage ,through a DEAE-c~)]u]o~e 
column {25 cm X ].2 crn) eluted w~th ~n,ear 
{!~-~4)2S'O 4 gradient rano~Lng f¢o n~ 0.04 M ~ 0.40 ~, 
essentially as describcd by M~_nd.el and Charnbon [5], 
~d ~tor~d f~oz~n at -80°C, 
In ruc]ei and chzomath~, ~he ~A pob me~ase re- 
action was imtiated in the medium (0.35 m]) wit~ or 
witho~:t trypsin (10 pg]tube; 2 X crystslN~ed, Wo~th- 
hagto~ Bioc:hen'a. Corp., F~eeho]d, N.J., USA). Aft=~ 
i~/C~t~On foe ~0 ~q~ a~ 37~C, O. ] 5 r/t] Of C~H4)2SO 4 
so]utk,ns of appxopfiate me]dillies, adjusted to pH 8 
wil!h aq. NH 3, wer~ added to ~ive p~=sc~b~d ~,~ma] 
conoe~ ~tTafioms, ~..d ~/ae incuba~/on conLtnn~d fez 
fa~=: 30 rain at 37~C. The rn=di~n~ (fm~d vo]mm@, 
0.5 n~.') contained (fma~ concentrations): TAs-HCI 
barfer, pH 8.0 ( ']00 raM); ,MAC] 2 (2 nIM); ~-melcapto- 
ethanol (I0 raM); (NH~)cSO 4 (0--0.9 m ~ indicated); 
ATP, CTP and GTP (0.5 mM ~ach); UTP (0.0t .-r~M) 
axatl i. 5 ~Ci of [5--BH] ~YTP (26.9 Ci/.~mo]; New ~n- 
~and ~qu¢]~aL Boston, Mass., USA); and appropriate 
mnom:ts of nxic~.~ ox chromatin (30-o0  ~ag as DNA). 
of  n~ulon~ n~c]~i aT~aged approx. 5~ i~ ~XpleSS~d .,In cas,~ of  parified RNA pol]yrn~ras~s, na ive Or hem- 
as ~59-The rem~fmg half of ~he nuclei was of g]i~/ dena~h.~red c~df thymus DNA (10 pg;type ], Sigma 
on:Bin, v~:.'v~ a dominance of ~t~Blia] ov.er oligoflen- Chc.-~fi Ca] Co._ gt:.. Louis. Mo., USA) was 5ncorpOza~ed 
z]lOg]ia~ nug]=L ]nth= -P3 nucl~/~ p~eparadon, appzox, ira :-~e ~ssay ..n~,~dium .as a ~emp]ate, and hacuDation 
90% was .of o]~ g0dend;o~al o~gin, and the remaLnde,~ c~afied ou~ al 37=C fo~10 min~ Th~ ;earthen was te~-. 
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Fig. 1. RNA polyme:as¢ activities in cerebral P$o, P3 and liver nuclei: (a) Liver nuclei; (b) Pso., enriched with neuronal nuclei; 
(c) P3, c~iched wi~ oligodendaoglial nuclei. Reaction was initiated in medium (0.35 ml) with (o.--o)or without (*--4) 10 ~g of 
tryp~a't, and after 10 rain at 37"C appropriate (NHa)2SO 4 solutions (0.15 mD added so as to give final concentrations i dicated. 
Reaction was terminated 30rain thereafter. (,.-o) ~Amanitin (1~g/ml) pre~ent, in the absence of trypsin. 
mira when appropriate, washed three times, each with 
8 mlof  ice-cold 5% (w/v) TCA in 20 mM-pyrophos- 
pilate, transferred into a counting vial with a minimal 
amount of water, dried, and solubilized in 0.5 ml of 
Soluene-100 (Tackard Instrument Co., Down,,'rs 
Grove, IlL, USA). Radioactivity was measured ina 
Packard Model 3380 liquid scintillation spectrometer, 
with 10 ml of ~,.'intillation fluid, containing, in 1 1 of 
toluene, 4 g of 2,5-diphenylexazole and 0.25 g of 
1,4-bis-2-(4-methyl-5.phenyloxazolyl)benzene. 
CD spectra were recorded with a JASCO Model 
J-20 spectropolarimeter (Japan Spectroscopic Co., 
dodecyl sulphate (of. [7] ), using an ep of 6800. Pro. 
tein was determined according to Lowry et al. [8] 
with bovine serum albumin as standard. 
3. Results and discussion 
In the absence of(NH4)2SO 4 in the reaction me- 
dium, [3H] UTP incorporation i cerebral P$0 nuclei 
is only twice as high as in liver nuclei (fig. 1). RNA 
synthesis n PS0 nuclei s, however, increased more 
prominent]/than in liver nuclei by raisine the ionic 
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F~.  2; Ci~c~/ax diebxoism specvza of cezeb~ PSO" P3 mad IDe~ chromate :  (a) Liwez .e/~, oma~in; (b) PS0  ch~ornaCm; (c) P3  ¢]L~onaa- 
:tin. Spee~;~.na %vas 9~st sk.m~ at 25~C in naihze hlorna~in ,in water, p'}t 8 { ), a~fl s~abseqmently 5ia the ~re~en~ of lO mM 5£lis- 
HCt, pH 8.0 {~o~ dcp~o~efl), of ~rypsin 113 9gfml, - -,'., and Ym~/]y of  0.5% sogium 4od~¢yl sutp]m,e.{----), zasp~cfive]y. 
c~eased number  of  er,~,yme mo],~ctdes p~r se. Ch.arnhen 
et aL i19] have zecenGy pzesen ied  evMene~ h~diea' ;~a~ g 
that the aclual numbeI  of  RNA po!yrnerase B mole- 
cules pc: haploid DNA complement does nol drasd- 
ca~y d~fe  r arnongs~ brain, Kwer ~d oflae~ tS~sues .'.an 
. r a t .  
Stud:as with ~e purified po]ym~ras~ B. failed to 
~urnish may posiiiwe evidence lo in,diea/e thai enzy- 
mes from PS0 and liver nuclei differed from ,each 
oflae~ in zespee~ I.o elution.pat~ena, sp:ec~c activity 
(42-5 nr~l  o f~ IP -aneorporated]mg of  pr0te in]  10 
rain at 37°C),  optSmum concent rat ion  o f  (N'H4)2SO 4
-wer~ ob~m~-~ed-~so-wiCJ~-~nsh~a~ed verchromaf2m 
(da~s not presented). 
~ctivafion of RNA polymemse B :eacfi_on by ~ry~ 
sin is der~ons i :a led  ~/so in 9' 3 n~clei  .:.m .dae range of  
0.4 M -- .0.9 ]~1 {NH4}2SO4 (fig. ]c) ,  .w.Mch ~ ascrib- 
able *o ~/ae prope~W of  0 i ig l2K l~ndr~l  nuc l~L  Re-  
SUltS wRh P50 nuclei g~ven m fig. ]b ~flica~e ~a~ the 
nemonal (~-.~d possibly ~dso as/rog]i~) nucM barely " 
ze~ond,  ~a~ a)/,. to  *Wp~n..by an e~d~ancement o f  " 
}hNA ~o]y~era~ejB~v i ty , in  con  trasl  *~ ]~e~. .~d 
ot igodendro~i~] nudvL  E]evat~on Of P~A:  syn..the~i~ 
.by.- trypsin observed  in ~50 nuclei m ~e ,Vancent=ticn 
r~equ:~e d foZ.a~:vafion <(60"80 raM), p~efe~enee 'fo,~ rangeof(NH,)2S0, , be~veen 0.6 M and 0..9 M may ._ 
~,enalu~¢d DNA.as lemp]a~¢~ ~afi,bn ~eq~i~,ement. ,,be a~t~butnb~e ,~o o~goflend~oglia! ~e~ei p~nt  ~n this 
. . . : -  : . P . .  ~ . . g  . . p P - . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ . . -  
When RNA ~ynth¢~ n liv,e! nuclei i~ initia~ed in a ~bi~efi by. native ~9 eh~oma~ in.wave ]ength z~nge 
chTomatin i '-..- ~ 
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bridging between adjacem DNA segm_ems I ]0 ] ,  which 
is though~ tt) s tab i le  st~pereoiled ¢OIlfOrllaa*ion in 
chxonaa*in. ]t  seems ]ike,]y flaat ~n ]iv,e~ and oligoden- 
d~oglial ch~or~ a:t~n~, prior destab~iza~lon ,ofthe slaper- 
coiled s~ructure by ,~-ypsin3s ~e.quired, in addition ~o 
~ncrcasefl ionic s~r:engtla, ~o ,en~'a~.~ s a,f,f~,cien~ "m*e~ac- 
f ion between RNA polymarzse B molecules ~nd DNA 
ha ehromal in,  v:h~]e neu.~ona] cla~oma~in h~s fewea" 
s,uch StlUetura! restliCIicms. Thi-: is ta/h:eI in line w.i~ 
.~e view 6f  Johns I 11, ] 2..] that l:.mear parts o f  chro- 
mat in can be t~anscribed, whether  or not  they  have 
his~tones, and thai the ,-:~]0el,co.,iled paris .are repressed. 
Ano/her  pos,sib]e xplanat ion rnigla,~ be /hat /he  DNA 
~n neuronal  chroma ,~fin is ,enriched wi ih  .'the B form re- 
]a~aVe .~o C ~orm (el. 1.13]). 
T!he pre~en't ~xpe~imenl clearly demon~,Irate~ an 
aspect ,of lhe heterogeneous nature o f  cerebral ,ehro- 
rnatm aris.hag from flae difference ~ cell species. How- 
evei, naore satisfact.ory sepazafion between e~xona] 
and as~gl ia ]  chromatSns remains to  be made. 
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